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Hepatocyte TGF- β Signaling Inhibiting 
WAT Browning to Promote NAFLD and 
Obesity Is Associated With Let- 7b- 5p
Jinfang Zhao,1* Lilin Hu ,1* Wenfang Gui,1 Li Xiao,1 Weijun Wang,1 Jing Xia,1 Huiqian Fan,1 Zhonglin Li,1 Qingjing Zhu,2 
Xiaohua Hou,1 Huikuan Chu,1** Ekihiro Seki ,3** and Ling Yang 1**

Transforming growth factor beta (TGF- β) signaling in hepatocytes promotes steatosis and body weight gain. However, 
processes that TGF- β signaling in hepatocytes promote pathological body weight gain in nonalcoholic fatty liver disease 
(NAFLD) are incompletely understood. Obesity and NAFLD were induced by 16  weeks of feeding a high- fat diet 
(HFD) in hepatocyte- specific TGF- β receptor II– deficient (Tgfbr2ΔHEP) and Tgfbr2flox/flox mice. In addition, browning 
of white adipose tissue (WAT) was induced by administration of CL- 316,243 (a β3- adrenergic agonist) or cold exposure 
for 7  days. Compared with Tgfbr2 flox/flox mice, Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were resistant to steatosis and obesity. The metabolic 
changes in Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were due to the increase of mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation in the liver and white- 
to- beige fat conversion. A further mechanistic study revealed that exosomal let- 7b- 5p derived from hepatocytes was 
robustly elevated after stimulation with palmitic acid and TGF- β. Indeed, let- 7b- 5p levels were low in the liver, serum 
exosomes, inguinal WAT, and epididymal WAT in HFD- fed Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice. Moreover, 3T3- L1 cells internalized 
hepatocyte- derived exosomes. An in vitro experiment demonstrated that let- 7b- 5p overexpression increased hepatocyte 
fatty acid transport and inhibited adipocyte- like cell thermogenesis, whereas let- 7b- 5p inhibitor exerted the opposite ef-
fects. Conclusion: Hepatocyte TGF- β- let- 7b- 5p signaling promotes HFD- induced steatosis and obesity by reducing mi-
tochondrial oxidative phosphorylation and suppressing white- to- beige fat conversion. This effect of hepatocyte TGF- β 
signaling in metabolism is partially associated with exosomal let- 7b- 5p. (Hepatology Communications 2022;6:1301-1321).

Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and 
obesity are associated with the prevalence 
and incidence of type 2 diabetes, cardio-

vascular disease, carcinogenesis, and other metabolic 
diseases.(1,2) Due to a rapid increase in prevalence, 
obesity, and NAFLD have become leading public 
health problems worldwide.(3,4) Thus, it is necessary 
to identify therapeutic targets for this critical problem.

The liver and adipose tissue are crucial for the 
whole- body homeostasis of energy metabolism. 

Specifically, the liver is not only critical for controlling 
glucose, fatty acid, and amino acid metabolism but 
also acts as a hub of communication with extrahe-
patic tissues, including cardiac and adipose tissue.(5) 
In addition, the pathogenic cross- talk between the 
liver and the adipose tissue is thought to be the key 
factor that links NAFLD and its related complica-
tions.(6) Recently, a major breakthrough revealed that 
liver could regulate adipose tissue inflammation, lipid 
storage, and white adipose tissue (WAT) browning by 
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secreting regulatory molecules.(7) Thus, the molecular 
signals connecting the liver to adipose tissues may be 
viable targets for interventions to mitigate NAFLD 
and obesity.

Transforming growth factor beta (TGF- β) signaling 
is a component of multiple functional pathways involved 
in various cellular pathophysiological processes, includ-
ing carcinogenesis, fibrogenesis, angiogenesis, and obe-
sity.(8,9) Recent reports have indicated that the TGF- β 
level is significantly elevated in the serum of humans 
with obesity and type 2 diabetes,(9,10) and TGF- β sig-
naling is also activated in nonalcoholic steatohepatitis 
(NASH)– affected livers in mice and humans.(8) These 
studies suggest that TGF- β signaling is strongly asso-
ciated with metabolic syndrome and is a potential 
therapeutic target for metabolic disorders. Our previ-
ous study found that TGF- β signaling in hepatocytes 
promoted steatosis, weight gain, and impaired insulin 
sensitivity in a mouse model of NASH.(8) However, the 
underlying mechanism of TGF- β signaling in hepato-
cytes to mitigate NAFLD and influence the expanded 
and dysfunctional WATs is still poorly understood.

Exosomes, membrane- bound extracellular vesicles 
released by almost all cells, are involved in intercel-
lular communication between the neighboring cells 
and distant organs by the shuttling of molecules 
including DNA, RNA, protein, and microRNA 
(miRNA).(11) Additionally, small noncoding RNAs 
known as microRNAs control metabolic processes in 
the liver and adipose tissues, such as miRNA- 32, and 
are involved in hepatic lipid metabolism and brown 
adipose tissue (BAT) thermogenesis/WAT browning, 
respectively.(12,13) Furthermore, a recent study showed 
that lipids induced the release of hepatocyte- derived 
exosomes and were involved in the development of 
NASH, which implies that hepatocyte- derived exo-
somes might be a promising treatment target for 
NASH.(14) TGF- β signaling not only participates in 
the metabolic disorder but also modulates microR-
NAs (such as miR- 100 and miR- 125b) at transcrip-
tional and post- transcriptional levels.(15) However, 
whether exosomal miRNAs derived from hepatocytes 
mediate the metabolic effects of TGF- β signaling in 
hepatocytes remains enigmatic. Our previous study 
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found that TGF- β1 signaling alone did not have a 
significant effect on hepatocyte lipid metabolism or 
cell death. In contrast, in combination with free fatty 
acids (palmitate [PA]), TGF- β1 challenge induced 
hepatocyte death and modulated the gene expression 
associated with lipogenesis and fatty acid β- oxidation, 
which resulted in the development of NASH and 
obesity. These results prompt us to hypothesize that 
TGF- β1 plus PA has the possibility to release exo-
some and/or miRNAs to regulate the function of adi-
pose tissue.

In the present study, we used a high- fat diet 
(HFD)– induced NAFLD model, an obesity model, 
and cold/CL- 316,243- inducing WAT browning 
models in Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice. We 
found that the loss of Tgfbr2 in hepatocytes enhanced 
mitochondrial biogenesis in the liver and WAT and 
promoted browning of white fat tissue, which ame-
liorated HFD- induced NAFLD and obesity by 
suppressing hepatocyte- derived exosomal miRNA let- 
7b- 5p production.

Materials and Methods
animals

All mice received humane care in compliance with 
the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. 
The animal experiments were approved by the Animal 
Care and Use Committee of Tongji Medical College, 
Huazhong University of Science and Technology. 
Hepatocyte- specific Tgfbr2 deletion (albumin- Cre−/+ 
Tgfbr2flox/flox, abbreviated as Tgfbr2ΔHEP) mice were 
established by crossing albumin- Cre recombinase 
transgenic mice with Tgfbr2flox/flox mice on a C57BL/6 
background purchased from Nanjing University 
(Nanjing, China).(8) All mice were housed at the ani-
mal experimental center of Huazhong University of 
Science and Technology in a specific- pathogen- free 
facility (maintained at approximately 22°C under a 
12- hour light/dark cycle) with free access to water 
and food.

oBesity anD naFlD moDel
Cre- negative (abbreviated as Tgfbr2flox/flox) mice 

were used as wild- type (WT) controls. Tgfbr2flox/flox 
mice and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice (8  weeks old, male) were 

fed an HFD (60% fat, D12492; Research Diets, New 
Brunswick, NJ) and a normal chow diet (NCD) con-
taining 10.2% fat for 16 weeks without any interrup-
tion. Thus, mice were divided into four groups (n = 7 
per group): Tgfbr2flox/flox- NCD, Tgfbr2flox/flox- HFD, 
Tgfbr2ΔHEP- NCD, and Tgfbr2ΔHEP- HFD. During the 
experiment, body weight was monitored every week, 
and the food uptake of each mouse was measured 
every 2 days for 2 weeks. At week 16, intraperitoneal 
glucose tolerance test and insulin tolerance test (ITT) 
were carried out according to previously described 
methods.(16) After the 16- week dietary treatment, 
mice were sacrificed under anesthesia with pentobar-
bital. Blood samples were collected, and livers, ingui-
nal WAT (iWAT), and epididymal WAT (eWAT) 
were isolated and weighed. Then, part of each tissue 
was fixed with 10% formalin for histological analysis, 
and the rest of the tissues were stored at −80°C until 
use.

tReatment WitH a Beta 
3- aDReneRgiC ReCeptoR 
agonist

For adrenergic stimulation, 8- week- old male 
Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were injected 
with either a Beta 3- Adrenergic Receptor (β3- AR) 
agonist (CL- 316,243, abbreviated as CL; Sigma, St. 
Louis, MO, 1  mg/kg/day, once daily, intraperitone-
ally) or vehicle (normal saline, abbreviated as NS) for 
7  days (n  =  6 per group).(17) All mice were housed 
individually and had free access to water and food. 
After 7 days, these mice were sacrificed, and the livers, 
iWAT, and eWAT were isolated and handled in the 
same way as those of HFD mice.

pRolongeD ColD eXposuRe
In a separate experiment, 8- week- old male 

Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were exposed to 
4°C or maintained at 22°C (room temperature, abbre-
viated as RT) for 7  days with a 12- hour light/dark 
cycle (n = 6 per group) to induce WAT browning.(18) 
Mice were sacrificed under anesthesia with pento-
barbital on the seventh day of cold stimulation. The 
livers, iWAT, and eWAT were removed as described 
previously for subsequent biochemical and histolog-
ical analyses.
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seRum tRiglyCeRiDe anD 
total CHolesteRol 
measuRement

After blood samples were collected and allowed 
to stand for 4  hours at 4°C, samples were centri-
fuged at 4°C at 2,500 rpm for 10  minutes. Then, 
serum triglycerides (TG) and total cholesterol (TC) 
were monitored according to the TG and TC assay 
kit instructions (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering 
Institute, Nanjing, China).(17)

Histology anD 
immunoHistoCHemiCal 
staining

Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining, Oil Red O 
staining, and NAFLD activity score assessment were 
performed according to the published methods.(14,19) 
For morphometric analysis of H&E- stained iWAT 
and eWAT sections, adipocyte number/per field and 
the mean adipocyte area were calculated from cross- 
sectional areas obtained by using Image- Pro Plus 6.0 
(Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD) and was 
expressed in 1  ×  103  μm.(2,20) Immunohistochemical 
staining for uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1) (1:500; 
Abcam, Cambridge, United Kingdom) was performed 
in iWAT and eWAT slides.(12) The protein expres-
sion was semi- quantified by Image- Pro Plus 6.0 and 
expressed as density mean derived from density sum/
area sum.(21)

eXosome isolation FRom 
Cells anD seRa

After AML- 12 cells (a mouse hepatic cell line) 
reached 80% confluency in T175 cm2 flasks, the cells 
were incubated with Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s 
medium (DMEM)/F12 containing 10% exosome- 
free fetal bovine serum (FBS) for 24 hours. Next, the 
culture supernatants were collected, and the exosomes 
were isolated according to the published methods.(16) 
Afterward, exosomes were collected for transmission 
electron microscopy, nanoparticle tracking analysis 
(NTA), western blotting, and uptake experiments. 
To prepare the exosomes for miRNA extraction 
and quantitative real- time polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR), when either LO2 cells or AML- 12 cells 
reached 80% confluency in T175 cm2 flasks, cells were 

treated with PA (200  µM; Sigma) and/or TGF- β1 
(10 ng/mL) (PeproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ) (cells were 
divided into four groups: control, PA, TGF- β, and 
PA+TGF- β) for 24  hours. Subsequently, the super-
natants were collected for gradient centrifugation to 
isolate exosomes for subsequent miRNA assays or 
real- time PCR. For exosome isolation from serum 
samples of obesity and NAFLD model mice, serum 
samples from three mice were pooled and used. Then, 
the pooled serum was diluted in PBS and filtered 
through a 0.2- μm pore filter for exosome isolation as 
mentioned previously.

tRansmission eleCtRon 
miCRosCopy anD nta

For electron microscopy analysis, exosomes were 
fixed and visualized with a JEM 1010 transmis-
sion electron microscope at 80  kV.(16) Nanoparticle 
tracking analysis was performed with a NanoSight 
NS300 (NanoSight, Amesbury, United Kingdom) at 
RT.(14)

pRepaRation oF total 
eXosomal Rna anD miRna 
miCRoaRRay analysis

The total RNA of exosomes from the supernatants 
of LO2 cells was extracted with a mirVana RNA 
Isolation Kit (Ambion, TX) according to the manu-
facturer’s protocol. Microarray experiments were per-
formed using the human miRNA microarrays from 
Agilent as the published methods.(22) Differentially 
expressed miRNAs were then identified through fold 
change. The threshold set for up- regulated and down- 
regulated genes was a fold change ≥2.0. Finally, we 
used TargetScan, microRNA.org, and PITA to predict 
target genes.

eXosome uptaKe eXpeRiment
3T3- L1 cells were cultured in DMEM with 10% 

FBS and seeded in 24- well plates (2 × 103) for the 
exosome uptake experiment. Isolated exosomes 
from AML- 12 cells were labeled with fluorescent 
dye PKH67 (Sigma) for 10  minutes, blocked with 
200  µL 1% bovine serum albumin, and washed 
with PBS at 100,000g for 70  minutes. Then, exo-
somes were suspended and added to 24- well plates 
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for 24  hours. After 24  hours, 3T3- L1 cells were 
washed three times with PBS, incubated with FM 
4- 64 dye (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) for 20 minutes, 
and washed three times with PBS. The fluorescence 
intensity was detected using a Nikon A1R fluores-
cence microscope.

HepatoCyte isolation anD 
tReatment

Primary hepatocytes were isolated from WT mice 
as previously described.(8) After the hepatocytes were 
attached and the medium was changed to serum- free 
medium for 8  hours, PA (200  µM) and/or murine 
TGF- β1 (10  ng/mL) were added for an additional 
8 hours before gene- expression detection by quantita-
tive real- time PCR. Moreover, for let- 7b- 5p mimic/
inhibitor and the corresponding control (Guangzhou 
RiboBio Co., Guangzhou, China) transfection, cells 
were incubated with mimic or inhibitor (80  mM) 
for 16  hours (overnight) and then treated with PA 
(200  µM) for an additional 8  hours before gene- 
expression detection by quantitative real- time PCR.

mouse emBRyoniC FiBRoBlasts  
anD aDipogeniC 
DiFFeRentiation anD 
tReatment

Embryos were dissected from pregnant WT 
female mice and washed with ice- cold sterile PBS. In 
addition, mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were 
isolated, and adipogenic differentiation was used as 
the previous method.(23) After the last day of main-
tenance medium, adipocyte- like cells were divided 
into four groups (control and let- 7b- 5p mimic; con-
trol and let- 7b- 5p inhibitor). In vitro experiments, 
mimic, or inhibitor were administered for 24 hours.

QuantitatiVe Real- time pCR 
anD WesteRn Blot analysis

Total RNA was extracted from livers, fat pads, 
and cultured cells using Trizol Reagent (Invitrogen) 
and then was reverse- transcribed using a high- 
capacity complementary DNA reverse transcrip-
tion kit (TAKARA, Osaka, Japan) according to the 
manufacturer’s protocol. Then, quantitative real- time 
PCR was performed using SYBR Green Master Mix 

(TAKARA).(16) The forward and reverse primers for 
each gene are listed in Supporting Table S1. In addi-
tion, the primers for U6 and let- 7b- 5p were provided 
by Guangzhou RiboBio Co. A housekeeping gene, 
18S rRNA/U6, was used as a control to normalize the 
relative messenger RNA (mRNA)/let- 7b- 5p levels in 
the same samples, and final values were expressed as 
fold induction.

Proteins of exosomes, cultured cells, and WAT were 
extracted as previously described.(24) Sodium dodecyl 
sulfate– polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was per-
formed to separate the target protein and immu-
noblotted with antibodies against CD63 (Abcam), 
CD9 (CST, Danvers, MA), CD81 (CST), calnexin 
(CST), and UCP1 (ABclonal, Wuhan, China), then 
incubated with appropriate horseradish peroxidase– 
conjugated secondary antibodies (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Waltham, MA) and developed.

Dual luCiFeRase RepoRteR 
assay

A total of 545 bp of the mmu– beta 3- adrenergic 
receptor (Adrb3) 3′UTR region was cloned into the 
downstream of pMIR- REPORT Luciferase (con-
trol vector, NC; Obio Technology, Shanghai, China), 
which was named as pMIR- REPORT Luciferase- 
Adrb3- 3’UTR(WT). Two mutant types of the mmu- 
Adrb3 3′UTR reporter plasmid were generated 
according to two predicted binding sites between 
let- 7b- 5p and Adrb3 mRNA 3′ UTR, referred to as 
pMIR- REPORT Luciferase- Adrb3- 3’UTR (MUT1) 
and pMIR- REPORT Luciferase- Adrb3- 3’UTR 
(MUT2). The Renilla luciferase vector was used as 
a reference. To verify the direct binding between let- 
7b- 5p and the target gene Adrb3, 293T cells were 
co- transfected with dual- luciferase reporter vector 
along with 100nM let- 7b- 5p mimics or mimics NC 
in 96- well plates. After 48  hours of co- transfection, 
cell lysates were collected for luciferase activity analy-
sis (Promega, Madison, USA) according to the man-
ufacturer’s instructions. Normalized luciferase activity 
(Firefly luciferase activity/Renilla luciferase activity) 
was compared between groups.

patients
In all, the clinic parameters of body mass index 

(BMI) and controlled attenuation parameter (CAP) of 
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12 patients with NAFLD with obesity and 12 healthy 
controls were collected in Union Hospital, Tongji 
Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and 
Technology. Currently, many studies have reported 
that CAP using transient elastography was correlated 
closely with steatosis.(25) Key inclusion criteria included 
in these patient subjects were as follows: 18- 60  years 
old, provided informed consent, CAP  ≥  248  dB/m, 
and BMI  ≥  30  kg/m2.(26,27) Among the subjects, we 
excluded individuals who had significant alcohol intake 
within 2  years of recruitment (≥14 drinks/week for 
men or ≥7 drinks/week for women) or a history of viral 
hepatitis B or C. All patients signed the informed con-
sent form before inclusion in the study. This study was 
approved by the Institutional Ethics Board of Tongji 
Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and 
Technology (approval number: S092).

Following the collection of serum exosomes, exoso-
mal RNAs were extracted as in the previous study.(28) 
let- 7b- 5p levels in these subjects were measured by 
quantitative PCR using SYBR Green Mastermix 
kit (TAKARA). Then, we analyzed the correction 
between serum let- 7b- 5p and BMI/CAP.

statistiCal analysis
All data were expressed as the mean ± SEM. 

Normal distribution and equal variance were tested, 
and data analyses were conducted by either unpaired 
two- tailed Student t- tests with two groups or one- way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with four groups as 
well as Pearson correlation analysis using SPSS soft-
ware (version 17.0) and GraphPad Prism. Differences 
were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05. All 
authors had access to the study data and had reviewed 
and approved the final manuscript.

Results
HepatoCyte- speCiFiC 
Deletion oF TGFBR2 impRoVes 
steatosis anD insulin 
sensitiVity

Sixteen weeks of HFD consumption led to a sig-
nificant increase in the liver weight of Tgfbr2flox/flox 
mice compared with Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice (Fig. 1A and 
Supporting Fig. S1A). Furthermore, fewer lipid droplets 

were observed in the livers of HFD- fed Tgfbr2ΔHEP 
mice than in those of Tgfbr2flox/flox mice (Fig. 1B) fol-
lowing H&E staining, and the Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice had 
lower NAFLD activity scores than the Tgfbr2flox/flox 
mice (Fig. 1C). Consistent with these results, hepatic 
expression of fatty acid transport genes, such as fatty 
acid translocase (Cd36), fatty acid binding protein 1 
(Fabp1), and fatty acid transport protein 1 (Fatp1) was 
markedly suppressed in HFD- fed Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice 
compared with their Tgfbr2flox/flox counterparts (Fig. 
1D). Moreover, the levels of serum TG and TC were 
also dramatically reduced in HFD- fed Tgfbr2ΔHEP 
mice but not Tgfbr2flox/flox mice (Fig. 1E, left and mid-
dle). These data indicate that the deletion of Tgfbr2 in 
hepatocytes attenuates liver steatosis.

To further evaluate the effect of hepatocyte- 
specific deletion of Tgfbr2 on systemic insulin 
resistance in mice fed with an HFD, we performed 
glucose and insulin tolerance tests. Hepatocyte- 
specific deletion of Tgfbr2 significantly lowered the 
fasting glucose levels of the mice fed an HFD (Fig. 
1E, right). Moreover, compared with Tgfbr2flox/flox 
mice on the same diet, HFD- fed Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice 
exhibited an improved glucose tolerance test with a 
rapid decrease in blood glucose levels (Fig. 1F, left). 
Furthermore, ITT showed that HFD- fed Tgfbr2ΔHEP 
mice presented with slower glucose excursions at the 
whole timepoints, especially at 30 and 60  minutes 
(Fig. 1F, right). These findings indicate that deletion 
of Tgfbr2 in hepatocytes improved insulin sensitivity.

HepatoCyte- speCiFiC 
Deletion oF TGFBR2 
suppResses oBesity inDuCeD 
By HFD

The effect of TGF- β signaling on obesity was 
investigated after a 16- week HFD feeding. The mice 
with hepatocyte- specific Tgfbr2 deletion exhibited a 
thinner appearance than their Tgfbr2flox/flox controls 
(Supporting Fig. S2A). Consistently, after HFD con-
sumption, Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice had less body weight gain 
and body weight than Tgfbr2flox/flox mice (Fig. 2A,B 
and Supporting Fig. S2B). Interestingly, Tgfbr2ΔHEP 
mice had lower fat mass and less iWAT and eWAT 
weight than Tgfbr2flox/flox mice (Fig. 2C). Additionally, 
the mice with hepatocyte- specific deletion of Tgfbr2 
showed smaller adipocytes than their littermate con-
trols fed the same HFD (Fig. 2D,E). These results 
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suggest that TGF- β signaling in hepatocytes pro-
motes adipose tissue expansion and the gain of body 
weight under HFD condition, which further suggests 
that hepatocyte TGF- β signaling is a potential thera-
peutic target for obesity.

HepatoCyte- speCiFiC TGFBR2 
Deletion pRomotes tHe 
eXpRession oF tHeRmogeniC 
genes in Wat

Because malfunctions of food intake and energy 
expenditure are associated with the development of 
obesity,(28) we first examined food intake to deter-
mine the mechanism of the reductions in whole- 
body and WAT weight in Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice. As 
shown in Supporting Fig. S3A, Tgfbr2flox/flox and 
Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice fed an NCD or an HFD had 
similar mean daily food intake, suggesting that the 
weight change was independent of food consump-
tion. To assess whether TGF- β signaling in hepato-
cytes metabolically connects to WAT, we further 
examined mitochondrial biogenesis in the liver, 
iWAT, and eWAT. Remarkably, Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice 
had elevated expression of mitochondrial oxidative 
phosphorylation key genes, such as α- F1- ATP syn-
thase (Atp5a) and cytochrome c oxidase subunit 5b 
(Cox5b), although NADH: ubiquinone oxidoreduc-
tase core subunit S2 and mitochondrial transcription 
factor tend to increase with no significant difference 
in liver, iWAT, and eWAT (Fig. 3A and Supporting 
Fig. S3B), whose elevation facilitates adenosine tri-
phosphate production. Apart from mitochondrial 
biogenesis, WAT browning is responsible for energy 
production, and enhanced levels of Ucp1, deiodinase, 
iodothyronine, type II (Dio2), PR domain zinc finger 
protein 16 (Prdm16), and peroxisome proliferator- 
activated receptor gamma coactivator 1- alpha 
(Pgc- 1a) are associated with WAT browning.(12) 

Further findings exhibited that Dio2, Prdm16, and 
Pgc- 1a mRNAs were markedly up- regulated in 
iWAT and eWAT from Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice (Fig. 3B). 
In contrast, low mRNA levels of browning genes 
(Dio2, Prdm16, and Pgc- 1a) in iWAT and eWAT 
were observed in Tgfbr2flox/flox controls (Fig. 3B). 
Because UCP1 is crucial for heat product, western 
blot and immunostaining against UCP1 and den-
sity mean were conducted to identify beige cells. As 
the results showed, UCP1 expression and UCP1- 
positive cells in iWAT and eWAT were significantly 
increased in Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice (Fig. 3C,D). Because 
lipolysis is essential for adaptive thermogenesis and 
because the fatty acids hydrolyzed from intracellular 
triglycerides serve as both obligatory activators of 
UCP1 and metabolic substrates,(29,30) we then iden-
tified the mRNA levels of hormone- sensitive lipase 
(Hsl) and adipose triglyceride lipase (Atgl) in iWAT 
and eWAT of Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were higher than 
those in Tgfbr2flox/flox mice (Fig. 3E). Collectively, 
these data demonstrated that ablation of Tgfbr2 
in hepatocytes could facilitate lipolysis and pro-
mote mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation and 
browning of iWAT and eWAT, further suggesting 
that energy expenditure is a mechanism that con-
tributes to the attenuation of obesity in Tgfbr2ΔHEP 
mice.

β3- aR agonist anD ColD 
eXposuRe DRiVe BRoWning 
oF WHite Fat in tgFBR2ΔHep 
miCe

To further investigate the underlying mechanisms of 
hepatic TGF- β signaling– mediated energy regulation 
in WAT, we induced a beige phenotype in the WATs 
of Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice in vivo through 
7- day administration of the β3- AR agonist CL and 
7- day cold exposure. Following CL treatment, the 

Fig. 1. Hepatocyte- specific deletion of Tgfbr2 mitigates steatosis and insulin resistance induced by HFD consumption. Tgfbr2flox/flox and 
Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were fed an NCD or an HFD for 16 weeks; n = 7 per group. (A) Liver weight and ratio of liver weight to body weight 
in HFD- fed mice. (B) Representative images of H&E- stained liver section after HFD feeding as indicated (×400; green bar represents 
10 μm). (C) NAFLD activity score after HFD fed as indicated, scoring by two observers in a blinded fashion. (D) Hepatic mRNA 
expression of genes related to fatty acid transport in HFD- fed mice. (E) Serum TG and TC levels and fasting glucose levels in HFD- 
fed mice. (F) Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test and insulin tolerance test of HFD- fed Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice. Two- way 
ANOVA was used for all statistical analysis. Data are represented as the mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01). Tgfbr2ΔHEP- NCD versus 
Tgfbr2flox/flox- NCD, and Tgfbr2ΔHEP- HFD versus Tgfbr2flox/flox- HFD were examined. Abbreviations: IPGTT, intraperitoneal glucose 
tolerance test; ITT, insulin tolerance test.
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adipose tissue masses and the weights of iWAT and 
eWAT were remarkably reduced in Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice 
compared with Tgfbr2flox/flox mice (Fig. 4A). After CL 

treatment, H&E staining showed that iWAT and 
eWAT in Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice exhibited more numbers 
of small- size multilocular adipocytes with a dark red 

Fig. 2. Mice with hepatocyte- specific deletion of Tgfbr2 are resistant to obesity induced by HFD consumption. Tgfbr2flox/flox and 
Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were fed an NCD or an HFD for 16 weeks; n = 7 per group. (A) Body weight gain of Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice 
after HFD feeding (“0 week” denotes the start week for HFD feeding). (B) Body weight. (C) Close view and weight of iWAT and eWAT. 
(D) Representative H&E staining and adipocyte count and area of iWAT sections (×400; two sections from each mouse, with three mice 
in each group; black bar represents 5 μm). (E) Representative H&E staining and adipocyte number/per field and the mean adipocyte area 
of eWAT sections (×400; two sections from each mouse, with three mice in each group; black bar represents 5 μm). Two- way ANOVA 
was used for all statistical analysis. Data are represented as the mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01). Tgfbr2ΔHEP - NCD versus Tgfbr2flox/

flox- NCD and Tgfbr2ΔHEP- HFD versus Tgfbr2flox/flox- HFD were examined.
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color compared with those in Tgfbr2flox/flox mice (Fig. 
4B and Supporting Fig. S4A). We also found CL 
treatment increased the expression of Hsl and Atgl in 
the iWAT and eWAT of Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice, but not 
in that of Tgfbr2flox/flox mice (Fig. 4C, left). Moreover, 
CL treatment greatly increased the expression of 
mitochondrial- related genes (Atp5a and Cox5b) and 
the key thermogenic genes (Ucp1, Dio2, Prdm16, and 
Pgc- 1a) in the iWAT and eWAT of Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice 
(Fig. 4C,D, right; Supporting Fig. S4B). Furthermore, 
western blot and immunostaining revealed that CL- 
treated Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice had more enriched UCP1 in 
the iWAT and eWAT than CL- treated Tgfbr2flox/flox 
mice (Fig. 4E,F). To further confirm the findings, we 
exposed Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice to a 4℃ 
and RT environment for 7  days. Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice 
consistently had more BAT- like iWAT and eWAT 
than their Tgfbr2flox/flox counterparts after cold stim-
ulation. Robust differences were observed: reduced 
fat mass, fat weight, and adipocyte size; and up- 
regulated UCP1 was found in the iWAT and eWAT 
of Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice than in those of Tgfbr2flox/flox 
mice after cold exposure (Fig. 5A- E). Taken together, 
both approaches for induction of a brown phenotype 
clearly demonstrated that Tgfbr2 deletion in hepato-
cytes markedly enhanced mitochondrial metabolism 
and induction of WAT browning.

To further assess the effects of CL on the fast-
ing glucose levels, we measured the fasting glucose 
levels of Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice. As 
shown in Supporting Fig. S4C, the fasting glucose 
levels of Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were low compared with 
those of Tgfbr2flox/flox controls. Moreover, hepatic 
fatty acid transport genes (Cd36, Fabp1, and Fatp1) 
were significantly reduced, whereas the mitochon-
drial marker gene Atp5a was increased in Tgfbr2ΔHEP 
mice (Supporting Fig. S4D,E), implying that the 
inhibition of hepatocellular TGF- β signaling could 
lower fat accumulation and enhance liver energy 
expenditure.

eXosomal let- 7B- 5p DeRiVeD 
FRom HepatoCytes is 
assoCiateD WitH HepatiC 
steatosis anD Wat eXpansion

Because liver- specific Tgfbr2 deletion contributes 
to the expansion and dysfunction of WATs, we spec-
ulate that there is a previously unrecognized mech-
anism mediating the effects of hepatocyte TGF- β 
signaling on WATs. Some studies reported that 
exosomes containing miRNAs play a pivotal role 
in the crosstalk between metabolic organs involved 
in obesity and NAFLD.(31) First, the nature of the 
obtained particles from the culture supernatants of 
AML- 12 cells was confirmed by morphology, size, 
and exosome- specific markers. Transmission electron 
microscopy revealed that the isolated vesicles were 
cup- shaped (Fig. 6A, left). Moreover, NTA showed 
that the size of the putative exosomes was approxi-
mately 100- 150 nm (Fig. 6A, middle). Examination 
of the exosome markers CD63, CD9, and CD81 and 
the negative control marker calnexin showed that 
CD63, CD9, and CD81 were present in the isolated 
vesicles but less common in cell lysates of AML- 
12 cells, whereas calnexin was present in AML- 12 
cells but not in the isolated vesicles (Fig. 6A, right). 
Next, fluorescence microscopy demonstrated that 
hepatocyte- derived exosomes can be internalized 
into adipocytes (Fig. 6B). These findings suggest 
that exosomes derived from hepatocytes could be 
delivered into adipocytes after hepatic exosomes are 
released to systemic circulation.

To investigate the effect of PA plus TGF- β on 
exosomal miRNA enrichment from LO2 cells, we 
performed exosomal miRNA microarray analysis. 
Some significantly differentially expressed miR-
NAs in exosomes from LO2 cells treated with PA 
plus TGF- β compared with control exosomes were 
shown  in a heat map; among the up- regulated 
miRNAs, the expression levels of let- 7b- 5p were 

Fig. 3. Ablation of Tgfbr2 in hepatocytes enhances mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation and thermogenesis in mice fed an HFD. 
Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were fed an NCD or an HFD for 16 weeks; n = 7 per group. (A) mRNA expression of mitochondrial 
markers in the liver, iWAT, and eWAT. (B) The mRNA expression levels of browning genes in iWAT and eWAT. (C,D) UCP1 expression 
in iWAT and eWAT tissues by western blot and immunohistochemical staining (×400; black bar represents 5 μm) and the corresponding 
density of iWAT and eWAT tissues. (E) iWAT and eWAT lipolytic gene expression determined by real- time PCR. Two- way ANOVA 
was used for all statistical analysis. Data are represented as the mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01). Tgfbr2ΔHEP- NCD versus Tgfbr2flox/

flox- NCD and Tgfbr2ΔHEP- HFD versus Tgfbr2flox/flox- HFD were examined.
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increased after PA and TGF- β stimulation (Fig. 
6C, left). A previous study demonstrated that let- 7b 
down- regulated β3- AR in mature adipocytes and 
then repressed UCP1 expression.(32) Additionally, 
using the microRNA.org, PITA and TargetScan 
databases, β3- AR is one of the predicted target 
genes of let- 7b- 5p (Fig. 6C, right). This evidence 
suggests that let- 7b may have a pivotal impact on 
the induction of beige cells. Then, to validate the 
expression patterns of let- 7b- 5p in exosomes from 
AML- 12 cells treated with PA and TGF- β for 
24 hours, we performed quantitative real- time PCR. 
The RNA levels were consistent with the levels mea-
sured through miRNA microarray analysis (Fig. 6D, 
left). Furthermore, our in vivo experiment revealed 
that Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice had strikingly reduced let- 
7b- 5p in the liver, iWAT, and eWAT compared 
with Tgfbr2flox/flox controls after HFD consumption 
(Fig. 6D, right). To determine whether the changes 
in let- 7b- 5p levels in iWAT and eWAT were asso-
ciated with hepatic let- 7b- 5p levels, we measured 
serum exosomal let- 7b- 5p levels in Tgfbr2ΔHEP 
and Tgfbr2flox/flox mice. As expected, serum exoso-
mal let- 7b- 5p levels were markedly decreased in 
Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice compared with Tgfbr2flox/flox mice 
(Fig. 6D, right). These data suggested that TGF- β 
combined with PA dramatically up- regulated exoso-
mal let- 7b- 5p derived from hepatocytes. To further 
determine the effect of let- 7b- 5p on the expression 
of Adrb3, in vitro experimental data indicated that 
the mimic and inhibitor of let- 7b- 5p inhibited and 
promoted Adrb3 gene expression in MEF- like adi-
pocyte cells, respectively (Fig. 6E, left). In addition, 
Adrb3 gene levels were elevated in iWAT and eWAT 
of Tgfbr2ΔHEP HFD- fed mice (Fig. 6E, right). To 
verify whether let- 7b- 5p directly regulates Adrb3, 
we performed dual- luciferase reporter assay and 
identified two binding sites between let- 7b- 5p and 
Adrb3 3’UTR predicted by TargetScan (Fig. 6F). 

Two mutant constructs, MUT1 and MUT2, were 
generated (Fig. 6F). NC, WT, MUT1, and MUT2 
were transfected into 293T cells along with let- 
7b- 5p mimics or mimics NC. Luciferase reporter 
assay showed that, compared with NC plasmid, 
let- 7b- 5p significantly down- regulated luciferase 
expression when transfected with WT plasmid. This 
suggests that let- 7b- 5p can inhibit the expression of 
Adrb3, whereas after transfection with the mutant 
plasmid (MUT1 or MUT2), the down- regulation 
was weakened (Fig. 6G). These results revealed that 
let- 7b- 5p regulates the expression of Adrb3 through 
two binding sites (position321- 328 and position 
659- 666). Taken together, these data suggest that 
exosomal let- 7b- 5p derived from hepatocytes regu-
lates the function of adipocytes by mediating Adrb3 
gene expression.

let- 7B- 5p RemoDeleD tHe 
eneRgy metaBolism oF 
HepatoCytes anD aDipoCytes

Next, we examined the functional role of let- 7b- 5p 
in hepatocytic metabolism by transfecting the cells 
with a let- 7b- 5p mimic or inhibitor. As shown in Fig. 
7A,B, the let- 7b- 5p mimic significantly increased the 
expression of genes involved in fatty acid transport 
(Cd36, Fatp1, and Fabp1) after PA treatment, whereas 
the let- 7b- 5p inhibitor suppressed Cd36, Fatp1, and 
Fabp1 expression in hepatocytes. Finally, to explore 
the effect of let- 7b- 5p on adipocytes, we differenti-
ated MEFs into mature adipocyte- like cells and then 
transiently transfected them with a let- 7b- 5p mimic 
or inhibitor. After exposure, the let- 7b- 5p mimic 
group had larger size and more number of lipid drop-
lets than the control group, whereas the let- 7b- 5p 
inhibitor group displayed smaller and fewer lipid 
droplets than the control group (Fig. 7C). Consistent 
with the changes of lipid droplets in adipocytes after 

Fig. 4. Tgfbr2 ablation in hepatocytes promotes apparent WAT browning after administration of the β3- AR agonist CL. Tgfbr2flox/

flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice were injected with CL and NS for 7 days; n = 6 per group. (A) Appearance and weight of iWAT and eWAT in 
CL- treated mice. (B) Representative images of H&E- stained iWAT and eWAT sections of CL treated mice (×400; black bar indicates 
5 μm) and the corresponding adipocyte number/per field and the mean adipocyte area of iWAT and eWAT sections (two sections from 
each mouse, with three mice in each group). (CD) mRNA expression of genes for lipolysis, mitochondrial biogenesis, and thermogenesis 
in iWAT and eWAT. (E) UCP1 expression in iWAT and eWAT by Western blot. (F) Representative images of UCP1 staining in iWAT 
and eWAT (×400; black bar indicates 10 μm) and the corresponding mean density of iWAT and eWAT sections. Two- way ANOVA was 
used for all statistical analysis. Data are represented as the mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01). Tgfbr2ΔHEP- NS versus Tgfbr2flox/flox- NS 
and Tgfbr2ΔHEP- CL versus Tgfbr2flox/flox- CL were examined.
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Fig. 5. Tgfbr2 ablation in hepatocytes promotes apparent WAT browning after cold exposure. Mice were exposed to 4℃ and RT (22℃) 
for 7 days; n = 5 per group. (A) Fat mass and fat weight in cold- exposed mice. (B,C) Representative images of H&E- stained iWAT 
and eWAT sections in cold- exposed mice (×400; black bar indicates 5 μm) and the corresponding adipocyte number/per field and the 
mean adipocyte area of iWAT and eWAT sections (two sections from each mouse, with three mice in each group). (D) UCP1 expression 
in iWAT and eWAT determined by Western blot. (E) Representative images of iWAT and eWAT sections stained with anti- UCP1 
(×400; black bar indicates 10 μm) and the corresponding mean density of iWAT and eWAT sections. Two- way ANOVA was used for 
all statistical analysis. Data are represented as the mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01). Tgfbr2ΔHEP-  RT versus Tgfbr2flox/flox- RT and 
Tgfbr2ΔHEP- 4℃ versus Tgfbr2flox/flox- 4℃ were examined.
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Let- 7b- 5p mimic treatment, let- 7b- 5p mimic treat-
ment significantly reduced the expression of mito-
chondrial marker genes (Atp5a and Cox5b) and 
thermogenic genes (Ucp1, Dio2, Prdm16, and Pgc- 1a) 
in adipocyte- like cells, whereas let- 7b- 5p inhibition 
showed the opposite effect (Fig. 7D). These data sug-
gest that let- 7b- 5p can suppress energy expenditure 
and facilitate the development of adiposity.

let- 7B- 5p is assoCiateD 
WitH naFlD anD oBesity in 
patients

Finally, we examined the let- 7b- 5p level in serum 
of patients with NAFLD with obesity. The results 
showed that serum let- 7b- 5p levels were significantly 
higher in patients with NAFLD with obesity than that 
of healthy controls (Fig. 8A). In addition, we found 
that serum let- 7b- 5p levels were associated with BMI 
and CAP (Fig. 8B). These data confirm the clinical 
relevance of serum let- 7b- 5p with metabolic disorders.

Discussion
Identifying the molecular mechanisms of the syn-

ergistic metabolic interaction between the liver and 
adipose tissues may reveal effective therapeutic tar-
gets for NAFLD and obesity. Here, we demonstrated 

a role of hepatocyte TGF- β signaling in the regula-
tion of mitochondrial function and energy homeosta-
sis by the liver- WAT axis. Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice showed 
enhanced mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation 
and heat production compared with Tgfbr2flox/flox con-
trols; these alternations in the transgenic mice were 
associated with resistance to HFD- induced obesity. 
Furthermore, we identified that exosomal let- 7b- 5p, 
as a hepatocyte- derived miRNA, plays a crucial role 
in TGF- β signaling between liver and WAT, which is 
involved in metabolic disorders.

Yadav et al. found that systemic deletion of moth-
ers against decapentaplegic homolog 3 (Smad3), an 
important molecule of TGF- β signaling pathway, can 
reduce obesity and systemic insulin resistance in mice 
induced by HFD. In Smad3- deficient mice, the expres-
sion of lipogenic peroxisome proliferator- activated 
receptor gamma, sterol regulatory element binding 
protein 1c, and FAS in WAT was inhibited, whereas 
β- oxidation related genes (acyl- CoA oxidase 1 and 
carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1) were increased.(9,33) 
The systemic ablation of TGF- β/Smad3 signaling 
or Smad3 deficiency in adipocytes combats HFD- 
induced obesity, steatosis, and diabetes.(9,34) Smad3 
signaling in WAT can mediate thermogenesis and 
control mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation by 
regulating the PGC- 1α- PRDM16 axis.(34) Our study 
further confirms that in the early stage of NAFLD 
without fibrosis, hepatocyte’s TGF- β- let- 7b- 5p 

Fig. 6. PA and TGF- β cooperatively induce the production of exosomes containing let- 7b- 5p by hepatocytes. (A) Left: Electron 
microscopy analysis of exosomes released by AML- 12 cells (scale bar represents 100 nm); middle: size distribution profile of exosomes 
as determined by NTA; right: western blot analysis of CD9, CD63, CD81, and calnexin in AML- 12 cells and exosomes. (B) Exosomes 
internalized by 3T3- L1 cells (green denotes exosomes and red indicates cells; green bar indicates 5 μm). (C) Heat map showing some 
significantly differentially expressed miRNAs in exosomes from LO2 cells treated with PA plus TGF- β compared with control exosomes, 
and some predicted target genes of hsa- let- 7b- 5p. (D) Let- 7b- 5p levels in exosomes derived from AML- 12 cells after challenged with PA 
and TGF- β for 24 hours, and let- 7b- 5p expression in the liver, iWAT, eWAT, and serum exosomes in a mouse model of obesity. (E) Adrb3 
levels in MEF- like adipocyte cells after let- 7b- 5p mimic and inhibitor exposure and in iWAT and eWAT of Tgfbr2flox/flox and Tgfbr2ΔHEP 
mice. (F) Binding sites between let- 7b- 5p and Adrb3 mRNA 3′UTR in WT and MUT plasmids. (G) Luciferase activity after 293T 
cells co- transfected with dual- luciferase reporter vector along with let- 7b- 5p mimics or mimics NC. One- way ANOVA and Two- way 
ANOVA were used for statistical analysis. Data are presented as the mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01). The in vivo experiment 
examined Tgfbr2ΔHEP- NCD versus Tgfbr2flox/flox- NCD and Tgfbr2ΔHEP- HFD versus Tgfbr2flox/flox- HFD; the in vitro experiment, in which 
PA+TGF- β represents the group treated with PA and TGF- β, examined the control versus TGF- β and the control versus PA+TGF- β, and 
PA/TGF- β versus PA+TGF- β. Abbreviations: MUT, mutant; NC, negative control. Dlk2, delta like non- canonical Notch ligand 2; Klf3, 
Kruppel like factor 3; Creb1, cAMP responsive element binding protein 1; Abcc5, ATP binding cassette subfamily C member 5; Igf2bp1, 
insulin like growth factor 2 mRNA binding protein 1; Lin28a, lin- 28 homolog A; Crem, cAMP responsive element modulator; Abcg1, 
ATP binding cassette subfamily G member 1; Fgfr3, fibroblast growth factor receptor 3; Socs7, suppressor of cytokine signaling 7; Fast, 
Fas activated serine/threonine kinase; Il- 10, interleukin 10; Adrb2, adrenergic receptor, beta 2; Fgf23, fibroblast growth factor 23; Sirt2, 
sirtuin 2; Nox4, NADPH oxidase 4; Igf1, insulin- like growth factor 1; Dusp7, dual specificity phosphatase 7; Igfbp4, insulin- like growth 
factor binding protein 4; Fgf5, fibroblast growth factor 5; Igf2bp2, insulin- like growth factor 2 mRNA binding protein 2; Dkk3, dickkopf 
WNT signaling pathway inhibitor 3; Lin28b, lin- 28 homolog B; E2f5, E2F transcription factor 5; Igf1r, insulin- like growth factor 1 
receptor; Il13, interleukin 13; Rab15, RAB15, member RAS oncogene family; Mapk6, mitogen- activated protein kinase 6.
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signaling may regulate WAT dysfunction(8). 
Consistent with the previous studies, our results also 
demonstrate that hepatocyte- specific Tgfbr2 deletion 
alleviated lipid accumulation, body weight gain, and 
adipose tissue expansion. However, it was unclear how 
hepatocyte TGF- β signaling affects systemic meta-
bolic manifestations. In our study, we discovered that 
hepatocyte- specific deficiency of Tgfbr2 enhanced 
WAT mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation and 
thermogenic capacity in HFD- induced obese mice 
and CL/cold- exposed mice.

Additionally, some studies have demonstrated that 
hepatocyte- derived exosomal miRNAs play a critical 
role in the crosstalk between hepatocytes and macro-
phages or hepatic stellate cells in the disease progression 
of NAFLD and NASH.(35,36) A recent study reported 
that HepG2- derived exosomes could be internalized by 
adipocytes and create an altered microenvironment.(37) 
We further showed that PKH67- ExoHep was internal-
ized by 3T3- L1 adipocytes. Another study showed that 
hepatocyte- derived exosomes could be detected in the 
blood.(38) This evidence implies that exosomes derived 
from hepatocytes mediate the trans- regulation between 
the liver and adipose tissues. The integrin αvβ3 and 
α5β1 may interact hepatocyte- derived exosomes with 
the target cells. Pretreatment of the target cells with 
anti- integrin αvβ3 or anti- integrin α5β1 antibodies 
showed that the binding of PKH26- ExoHep to either 
hepatic stem cells or hepatocytes was suppressed. An 

experiment in which the integrin αv or β1 chain was 
knocked down with a small interfering RNA further 
supported the reduced binding interaction between 
PKH26- ExoHep and hepatocytes.(39) Furthermore, 
several studies demonstrated that αvβ3 and β1 integ-
rins were expressed in adipocytes.(40,41) A future study 
should be done to verify the mechanism of the internal-
ization of hepatocyte- derived exosomes by target cells.

Previous studies reported that miR- 103/miR- 
1247- 3p released from hepatoma cells increased lev-
els of serum exosomal miR- 103/miR- 1247- 3p and 
promoted metastasis, suggesting that hepatocyte- 
derived exosomal miRNAs in the liver microenvi-
ronment and in circulation may provide a means for 
cell- to- cell and tissue- to- tissue communication.(42,43) 
To date, miRNAs promoting energy expendi-
ture through brown fat or browning of WAT have 
received significant attention for their therapeutic 
benefit against obesity due to the characteristically 
metabolic activity of BAT and beige fat.(14,44) Sheng’s 
research group reported that let- 7b led to serious 
vascular injury in the perivascular adipose tissue by 
down- regulating β3- AR protein.(32) As reported by 
others, activation of β3- AR can induce a functionally 
active UCP1 in the fat tissue, which is responsible 
for the WAT energy expenditure by translocation 
of protons into the mitochondria and elevation of 
respiration rate without an increase in ATP syn-
thesis, which in turn induces energy dissipation as 

Fig. 7. Let- 7b- 5p regulates the function of hepatocytes and adipocytes. (A,B) Let- 7b- 5p levels and fatty acid transport gene expression 
after primary hepatocytes were treated with a let- 7b- 5p mimic/inhibitor or PA. (C) Oil Red O staining of MEF- derived adipocytes treated 
with a let- 7b- 5p mimic and inhibitor (×400; black bar means 5 μm). (D) Expression of let- 7b- 5p and genes related to mitochondrial 
function and heat production after MEF- derived adipocytes were treated with a let- 7b- 5p mimic and a let- 7b- 5p inhibitor. Two- way 
ANOVA or Student t test was used for all statistical analysis. Data are presented as the mean ± SEM (*P < 0.05 and **P < 0.01). PA + 
mimic/inhibitor represents treatment with PA and either the mimic or the inhibitor; the experiment examined control mimic/control 
inhibitor versus mimic/inhibitor and control mimic/control inhibitor + PA versus PA + mimic/inhibitor.

Fig. 8. Let- 7b- 5p were associated with NAFLD and obesity. (A) Serum let- 7b- 5p level in patients with NAFLD and control. (B) Serum 
let- 7b- 5p level was associated with BMI and CAP. Unpaired two- tailed Student t tests and Pearson correlation analysis were used for 
statistical analysis.
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heat.(45,46) In this study, dual luciferase reporter assay 
revealed that let- 7b- 5p can directly regulate the 
expression of Adrb3. In addition, we found that exo-
somal let- 7b- 5p levels were elevated after hepato-
cytes were challenged with PA or TGF- β. Moreover, 
the levels of let- 7b- 5p in the liver, iWAT, eWAT, and 
serum were low in Tgfbr2ΔHEP mice. Overexpression 
of let- 7b- 5p significantly suppressed the expression 
of genes related to fat browning, whereas inhibition 

of let- 7b- 5p had the opposite effects on adipocyte- 
like cells. Therefore, we demonstrated exosomal 
let- 7b- 5p derived from hepatocytes disordered the 
energy balance of adipocytes (Fig. 9).

Our study has some limitations. First, we did not over-
express let- 7b- 5p in the liver of HFD- fed Tgfbr2ΔHEP 
mice through injection of adenovirus- Let- 7b- 5p to 
examine let- 7b- 5p expression and metabolism alteration 
in adipose tissues. Second, the impact of hepatocyte- 
derived exosomal let- 7b- 5p on intrahepatic cells (Kupffer 
cells and hepatic stellate cells) and other extrahepatic tis-
sues (heart, brain, muscle, and pancreas) was not assessed. 
TGF- β1 level in patients with NASH is a noninvasive 
indicator to predict liver fibrosis and is closely associated 
with morbid obesity.(47) Because 16- week- HFD feeding 
did not cause significant liver fibrosis, the effect of liver 
fibrosis on adipose tissues by hepatocyte- derived exoso-
mal let- 7b- 5p was not evaluated.

In summary, we have demonstrated the crucial 
roles of the hepatocyte TGF- β-  exosomal let- 7b- 5p 
axis in the regulation of systemic metabolism. These 
findings suggest that TGF- β signaling in hepato-
cytes is a promising target to treat multiple aspects of 
metabolic syndrome, including NAFLD and obesity.
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